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Since the days of Queen Eliza- 
I hcth Englishmen, lovers of tea by 
j mornitipr, afternoon and evening1, 
i have pnlc) a tax on tliclr favorlto 

beverage. Wherefore the announce 
ment of Wlnston Churchill, Chan 
cellor of the Exchequer, that the 
government has decided to abolish 
the tea tax In popular throughout 
the length and breadth of the tight 
little islands. The banishment or 
the 300-year old tax was taken by 
UrltonB an the first gun In thn 

i Conservatives' election campaign. 
I'The Prince of Wales, with a thumb 
I done up In a bandage llntened for 
, an hour and 'a naif to the Chan 

cellor's dry .address, which, how- 
! over, wna Interspersed With droll- 

cs for which Wlnston Chlrchltt 
| Is famous. Removal of the tax will 
i cut the price of tea four pence a 
 pound.

Florida fruit growers are Just- 
I ly alarmed at the discovery In or 

chards of two counties of the de- 
I Htructtve Mediterranean fruit fly. 
I The state has prohibited the shlp- 
I ment of fruits from the Infested 

region and Is taking steps toward 
[ eradication of the pestB.

Babe Ruth, home run king of the 
[New York .Yankees hurried Into 
|, the ' marriage license'bureau, tank 
(out a license to wed Mm. Clatro 
IHodgson, former' prize winning 
1 beauty of Georgia and ex-Bteppe.r 
Ion the stage of the Klegfeld follies. 
I The bride-to-be wua^wlth the Bam- 
Iblno. He .shuffled, blushed, ba»n- 
|i fully stated his wants. Wednesday 
1 morning at 5:30 the two were wed 
twhlle moat of New York slept.

I'.; At the Birth Control Clinic Bu-
fffau In New York women listened
Ito talks on contraception. Pam-
Iphleta were distributed. Police ar-
li'lved. .Dr. Hariha Stone, Dr. Ell-
 zaheth Plssont, Antoinette Field.
folded DrcBtwell, Marcella Slddori

were arrested for asserted violation
of the penal code. Birth control
Advocates planned to fight the cane
Against the women.

Federal Trade Commissioner W. 
fS. Humphrey told the convention 
jbf the American Zinc Institute that 
bullions of dollars are being Illicitly 
bbtalntMl by fakers In 'the Unlteu 
Eltates through advertising announc 
ing "cures" for fatness and bald 
ness.' Mr. Humphrey said many 
 ubllshera have j>ronilned f,t> pu . 
ipcrate In fighting the fakes by 
Refusing to publish advertising dis 
approved by the commljslon. ^ H« 
KlU'eajened against noh-cb-ofterat^ 

ng publishers.

CongreBB convened*Monday In ex- 
aordlnary Besslon, called by Pre»- 

nt Hoover to consider farm re 
ef and tariff . revlsiqn. RcpUbll- 

fcans hope to prevent consideration 
Ot anytluris else. Democrats an-, 
bounced their intention to bring up 
other matters, Including flood con- 
|rol. ;A f leht loomed. Observers 
nruitcdi with Interest to see how 

[the president would stand up to tne 
ob of. "handling his Congress." 
 lulcs of the senate permit a mem- 

to discuss or make motions 
jtbout anything In the world. .Re 

in leaders therefore expect 
onslderable action from the Demo- 

fcratlc Bide. .

After existing for almost two 
ceks on roots, wild beans, snalbi 
oiled in salt water, roots, Cap*. 

Charles . E. Ktngsford-Smlth', hero 
of the Southern Cross tranB-Paci- 
fto flight aud his three c6mpan- 

Ijons were located In their dlsableu 
ship In the unpopulated, bush of m- 

rlor Australia. They had been 
[given up for lost. A ' searching 
[plane saw them, dropped food, re 

turned to report, went back, reu- 
icued the party. . Tlipy wore taken 
Ito Kidney where they told' marvel- 
fling Australians of their hardships. 
(They were terribly emaciated, ai- 
|moat starved.

. New owners of the Leviathan, 
|WgeBt liner flying the stars and 
I stripes, announced that on the big 
I ship's wast bound trip from Europe 
{liquor woiild.be sold to paasengors. 
ITb.ey also declared that thereafter 
[when the ship was bound for Kur- 
I ope medicinal liquor would be Bold. 
I Prohibition enforcement man at 
I Washington are said to have de- 
Iclarod that It would lie legal for 
I the Bhlp to dispense liquor on lt« 
} w*y from Europe to New York, but 
I that the ship would, not be ullowea 
I to enter the American port with 
I llijuor aboard, even In bond, ana 
I Diut none could be taken aboard 
[ while the ship la In harbor. A teat 
j case loomed. Owners of other 
[American ships, .competing with 
} wet Hlilpn frying flags of other na- 
[ lions, wore Intensely Interested.

Former President Calvin Cool- 
jdgu has accepted a place on the 
directorate of the New York Lire 
Insurance Company, lie will fill 
UHI vacancy cauaed by the death of 
Myron T. Horrlck, late ambassador 
to Franco. He will be puld ISO and 
travelling expenses every time' the 
directorate meet*.

Because Charles U. Dawes IB n, 
former vice president of the United 

. States, President Hoover's question 
as to Dawea' acceptability us am 
bassador lo dreut Britain wua tak 
en not to the government but to 
the king. Immediately George V 
declared Mr. Duwtis acceptable. 
London imperu praised thu ap 
pointment, piibllulied "hundB-acroaa- 
thu-Sfit" editorial*.

Texas Oulnan, blonde, witty, Piut- 
ty, faced a jury of 12 men tn Fed 
eral Court. Hlie wit* chanted with 
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New Features Are Added Jo Jhis Year's Flower Show

INCREASE

LIST
Legion Announces Several

Awards for Varieties Not
Shown Last Year

ARE EASY TO RAISE

Phlox, Pot Marigolds, Early 
Cosmos, Larkspur, Trans 
vaal Daisies Are Listed

There are geveral varieties of
owcrs on the prize 'list for this 

year's Legion Flower Hhow that
ere not on (he list last year and 

moat of. these varieties were not 
represented lit all, last year. All 
of these flowera are especially de- 
ilrable and moat of them are very 

easy to raise. They are phlox, both 
annual and perennial; calendula or 
pot marigold; early cosmos,: Del- 
ptjlnlum or annua.1 larkspur; Oer-

ifa .or T-WtyUWMMi daHry.
Of course It is too late now to 

plant the rooU of- the perennial 
r-trat If you already have them 

growing Irt yoUf''iefden give them 
ipeclal care and when they start 

to bloom In late July shade them 
partially from the sun to keep their 
fine color from fading a bit and 
enter them In the show. The an 
nual phlox Is very easily grown, 
from seed and If planted soon 
hould bo just right for the-show. 

They will give you a wonderful lot 
if colorful blossoms for a very lit 

tle care,
Calendula is too old fashioned a
awer to need a word but It scomn 

that because U Is an old favorite 
some forget about It when planting 
their gardens. If you want: beau 
tiful orange And lemon colored 
flowers plant calendulas. .The, new 
^amptlre vrfriety Is by far the best 
n the orange colors and; It will 
lurprlse anyone who has not seen 
It by HB great size and brilliant 
color, manyof the flowers measur-

g over five Inches acr,oss.
Do not confuse the two different 

types of cosmos. The early type 
will bloom at any time of the year

Ithln a certain length of time 
frpm planting, the late1 flowering- 
typo will bloom at the same time 
of .the year no matter when you 
plant It. The early Cosmos planted 
In thn next few weeks should be 
right for the show and will give 
you beautiful light airy flowers that 
arc capable of being made up Into

le most artistic bouquets.
Cerberus nre especially worth
hlle, they are admired by all who- 

see them. The dalsy-Uke flowers 
are borne singly on long Blender 
terns which makes them Ideal for 

cut flowers. The colors are ex 
tremely attractive, covering a wide 
range of shades and hues, auch an 
straw, yellow, orange, scarlet, rose, 
pink, aalmon, etc. Plant In full 
lunahlno In well drained soil and 

be sure not to plant too deep. Da 
ot cover' the center or crown. Th» 

Deeds are rather difficult to ger 
minate and probably   U would be 
best for* you to purchase plants ot 
these. It you wish to grow ypu> 
own refer to aomet good authority 

the subject first and learn just 
how It should be done and do It 
that way, otherwise failure will

Imost certainly l>o the result.
I have left Delphinium to the 

last because I believe It by far the
tost wonderful flower In the list. 

For rnuaft effects In the garden few 
flowers equal and, In the opinion 
of many, none auvpaas the delphin 
ium. It has dignity, poise and 
character, as well on charm and 
marveloua color.

Like many lovely plants, delphin 
iums ure not difficult to grow. Any 
good garden soil will du, the wild 
D. cardinals grows In beauty In 
desert wuates. Should thu soil bo 
heavy dig down eighteen Inches and
jd humua and sand. Plant In full 

sunlight but space planta quite 
uly, about one foot la right. In 

thla way thu leaves of ono ahude 
thoHo of another, thu crowns ur» 
kept sufficiently cool mid the dan 
ger of soil baking la lu>s«ned.

When planting It la well to add 
a handful of bone meal, hut HUVOI 
uw> animal fertiliser around the 
roots. Wlien the flower huila up- 

r, a little liquid manure may |>u 
(Continued on Pag« 9)

Observations
Save the «Beaches Bill Deserves Support of All Call-;

forniahs Save Our State Long Strand of Gold 

San Diego Man in Plea

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
TpVERt Cal|forntan should be-Interested in tho Have-tho-Beaebes 

" bill updn which the state legislature will take action soon, fnm 

Decrlng, executive secretary' of Community Service of Han Diego 

has sent us an article on the subject which we pass on to our read- v 

ers with hearty commendation. The article follows:

* * * *
«fptfE ocean must bo free. The people must have access to It, 

A -and our Savp-the-Beachen Bill will go a-long way toward. In- 

BUrlng this," state the proponents of Assembly Bill No. 28 which Is 

now before the legislature. It would require that In all new sub 

divisions fronting on the ocean there shall be dedicated "a right-of- 

way for street, roadway, or promenade purposes along such ocean 

front," OB a condition of the acceptance of the plat.
"Of California's one thousand miles of ocean front, only thirty- 

five miles IB publicly owned. Increasingly the public Is being bar 

red from access to the ocean where the foreshore IB privately owned. 

A single estate north of LOB Angeles controls a stretch df twenty 

mile* and riders art employed to' patrol It so that no- one may go 

onto the beautiful sandy beach. It' Is a common sight over the. 

weekend to see thousands of city folk eating their picnic dinner In 

their automobiles because they are unable to leave the narrow rib 

bon of roadway which at this polnl runs ctOBe beside the ocean.
"A similar situation exists at many other ranches, nnd the en 

croachment of private beach c|ubs, private homes, and private pre 

serves, with purl) wire fences continues to Increase, with the time 

near at band when the beaches'tor the most part will be for the 

exclusive use of a few of the more privileged.

* * * *
one jvMipty In the state. Ban Diego, has found 

way to deal with till* sltuatlgn In auch a manner aa to bene 

fit the own«r» of adjoining lands while at.the same time Insui'liuj. 

to the people the privilege of access to' the ocean. The famoua

 Kujiaet 'Cliffs' and b'fher portions of the ocean and bay frontage 

In Kan Diego City and County have been preserved for the people, 

through the application of an ordinance similar to the ono now be 

fore the legislature. '
" We have proved In San DleBO County that the owners rind 

subdivide  who sot aside tfils roadway profit most of all', propon 

ents of the mea&ire declare. The adjoining lots have a better 

perspective and front toward the ocean, and all other lots In the 

subdivision become waterfront lots, at least to the extent of for 

ever retaining access to the ocean for scenic and recreational pur 

poses.
* * * *

«r*ALIFOKNJA'S greatest wealth Is not In her oil, farm lands, or 

Industry. Her chief riches will be found to be In the Variety

 and extent of nor outstanding scenic and recreational resources, and 

the greatest of these are her ocean beaches. Taken In conjunction 

with her climate, the waterfront Mil become the leading attraction 

to people everywhere to come here, not'merely to visit, but for the 

purpose of finding permanent homes.

', '" : ..; : " * '..* * *
<<rpHE danger la that wo <(iay not net In time to prevent Its prl- 

vale monopoly and development. Already certain^ sections of 

the Htato are being obliged to purchase 'peep holes' through which 

the people may look out on the unfamiliar ocean Burf.
Let this private monopoly of the oceanfront continue until hedges, 

fences, and private dwolllnga cut off access to the ocean and every 

property holder In California will suffer. As a matter of cold blood 

ed business It can readily be seen that the private monopoly of the 

ocean front, the cutting off of access to the beaches, will actually 

reduce In value every plccu ot property In the state.
 ##_* *"

"ON "le °'ner , hand the conservation of the sdenlc and recrea- 

^ Uonal < assets represented In our ocean front will create untold 

economic values which will be shared by every property owner In 

the state. It Is simply a matter of Intelligent planning. Private 

monopoly of the ocean front defeats Itself. Public conservation of 

It will make of It a gold mine, perpetually enriching all of us now 

living and all future generations,

rpHE bill pending In the legislature reads as follows:
^SECTION 1. A new section to be numbered section 5V4 Is 

hereby added to an act entitled "An act requiring the recording of 

maps of subdivisions of land Into lota for the purpose of sale, and 

prescribing the conditions on which such maps may bo recorded, and 

prohibiting the Belling or offering for Halo of land by reference to 

said maps unless the same are recorded,' approved March IB. 1907, 

an amended, to read as follows:
*#*'*.,

"QECTION 614. Whenever any map la filed aa In this act provld- 

^ ed umbraclng any tract or subdivision ot land Wounded on any 

side, or In any way, .by the ocean, or by an Inlet, bay, estuary, or 

arm of an ocean, without any offer to dedicate upon such nfnp or 

pint, an easement or right of way for a street, roadway or promen 

ade purposes along such .ocean front, or arm of the ocean front, es- 

tubllalied above but as cloae aa may be practicable to the ordinary 

high tide line, with streets leading to aald streets, roadways, or 

promenades all of aald streets, roadways or promenades l\avlng con 

necting byways and open to the ordinary high tide line the board 

of supervisors, common council or other approving body shall with 

hold Its approval of any aucli map until such easements or rights 

of way for street, streets, roadway, roadways, promenade, pi-omen - 

adea and connecting byway* have been acquired by said govern 

mental body by condemnation, purchase, gift or other legal moana, 

and no such map shall be approved or recorded until such rights 

of way have been acquired by dedication or by condemnation, pur 

chase, gift or other legal means nor until all lands lying between 

sold streets, roadways or promenades and the ordinary high tide lliuv 

are dedicated to or acquired liy and for the public for tho purpose 

of public access to the aeu for the national defense for the use of 

coast guard, life savers, public park or playgrounds or for any 

other public purpose or purposes; provided, further, that the board 

of Bupervlaors must flint approve auld street, rondway or prormm- 

ad« aa to the width and the naming thereof before any subdivision 

map or plat containing any suoh street, roadway or promenade uhall 

be filed with the county recorder as herein provided; provided, fur 

ther, however, that the -boarfl of aunorvlsora may approve any sub 

division map or plat for filing with the county recorder as herein 

provided which dona not contain any auch street, roadway or prom 

enade purposes where, In the judgment of aald boards of Bupor- 

vlsom, It doea not aeem desirable and expedient to have tho same 

within the confines of that particular auudlvlalon; provided, how 

ever that nothing herein contained ahull bo construed t<> apply In 

or nffuct any urea bounded on any aide or In any way by the ncxan 

or by an Inlot, bay, eatuury or arm of an ocean which In Inttimlud 

to be uaed or la being used for Industrial alien."

Future Steel Plant Expansion 
Seen in Street Vaca 

tion Request

34 ACRES IN PROPERTY

Company Will Buy if Portion
of Street is Opened

Council Told

That the Columbia Steel Cor 

poration la planning future expan 

sion In Torranco on the 34 acre» 

of land lying just north of the com.- 
pdny's holdings and cast of Arling 
ton avenue was Indicated Tuesday 
night when J. O. Smith presented 
to the council a request for the va 
cation of a portion of 208th street 
which flanks the property on the 
south.

The 34 acres In qUcfltlon IB 
owned by the Uomlnguez , Land 
Corporation' and It is understood 
that «u agreement as to terms of 
Ms sale to the Columbia has -Been 
reached, the Bale, however, being 
dependent on the propoaed vaca 
tion. .

City Engineer Leonard pointed 
out th'at several franchises havn 
been granted on 208th street ana 
the council Instructed Mr. Smith to 
secure from these franchise hold 
er^ written agreements to the pro 
posed vacation before formal appli 
cation for tho vacating proceedings 
IB made.

Mayor Dennis and Councilman 
Sloiner said they wish to do all In 
their power to encourage Industrial 
expansion but agreed with the en 
gineer and Councilman W.olfe that

msent of franchise holders and
vnero of other' property on 208th
reet should be secured before ac 

tion Is taken. The proposed vaca 
tion is from the P. E. right of way 
to Arlington "avenue.

Columbia's plans for development 
the 34 acres have not .been an 

nounced.

To Halt Parking 
on All P. E. Land

3rdlnance Introduced Tues 
day Affects Cabrillo and 

Redondo Blvd. '

Parking on Pacific Electric rights 
way on Cabrillo and Sartor- 

avenues and Redondo boulevard will 
m prohibited under the terms.ot 
:n ordinance Introduced ut the 
ouncll meeting Tuesday night by 

Councilman Stelner. The ordln- 
nce also would eatabllah each Bide 

of each of tho three streets as a 
le way thoroughfare. 
In commenting on the ordlnancp 

Tuesday Mr. Htelnor" pointed out 
that the no-Parking restriction on 
Cabrillo wu» u compromise mean- 
urn to keep the railway company 
from erecting barricades along IIB 
right of way. He added that It 
parking Is lo he prohibited along 
its right of way It Is only fair to 
ulabllsh the same restriction on 

Sartorl and Undondo boulevard.
he ordinance 'will come up for 

final reading at tho next meeting.

Local Delegates
at Church Rally

A large delegation from Christ 
Episcopal Sunday school attenduO 
the Church School rally at 8t. 
I'anl'u Cathedral, I,OB Angeles, Hun- 
day afternoon. At this time tho 
money which had been collected 
In thu mite boxes during Lent, 
iimnimtlnir to »11,184,20, WUB pw- 
Hiinted. Tills money la to bu uaecl 
for missionary work both In Amer 
ica and foreign lands. Awurdu 
were made for the school giving 
the greatest Incruuae over last 
Velar's offering and thu largest, gift 
per capita. The Torrancu school 
Have ovur one dollar per capita 
and stood m-roml In Us cluas In 
having Dm lai'KtiHt avinuga attend- 
iiiuH) ilmlnti I hi) Hlx months begin 
ning Ouliihur flint.

INDUSTRIAL LEADER PRAISES 
HOME BUYING MOVEMENT

Home buying stimulates home prosperity. Every dollar 
which leaves your home town swells the bankroll of .Some 
one far away. Every dollar spent at home btays there to 
remain in   circulation and come back, at laast in part, to 
the original spender.

, That these statements are sound, is indicated by the 
practice of the Southland's largest corporations of making 
all possible purchases in the area where they operate. 
Large industries make .few economic mistakes. They can- 
iiot afford to. By the same reasoning, neither can the in 
dividual. '

C. W: Koiner, district manager of th» Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company,' in a. letter to The Torrance Her 
ald voices praise for the home-buying ' movement under 
way fn Torrance. He declares that- his office makes all 
purchases possible in this district, Mr". Koiner's. letter 
follows:

Mr. W. Harold Kingsley, :'.. ; . .   > 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, California.

Dear Mr. Kingsley: . 
  The article appearing on the front page of the 
Torrance Herald of April 11th, entitled "Will You Re- 
spond" certainly Is a splendid appeal to patronize our 
own merchants, manufacturers and producers in our 
own district. This area is suffering from the lack of 
patronage by its own people. Everything should be 
done to bring about patronage of our oWn producers 
and merchants by citizens of this section.

I am happy to state that our company is making 
a practice of purchasing everything it can within th« 
'district it serves, whenever it la possible to do BO.

If we could only realize- that when we spend our 
money among ourselves that in the passing of the dol 
lar from one to the. other spttii .of it always sticks, 
therefore, we all get a part of It for the Service we 
render each other.

Most sincerely,
C. W. KOINER, 

District Manager.

John Young Reaches Semi-Finals 
in Oratorical Contest by Win 

at Elimination Event Friday
John Young, Torrance High 

Hchool junior brought credit ' to 
himself, his city and his school 
last Friday night when he won the' 
Constitutional oratorical elimination 
contest at Banning High Hchool In 
Wllmlngton. Tho Torrance lad 
competed with . orators from, Bell, 
Washington, Narbonne, Jacob RHs, 
Banning and Jordan high schools.

Cheering him with the fervor of 
fans at a' football game were 80 
atudeniu from Torrance, the largest 
delegation present from any school 
outside of Wltmlngton.

By virtue of hta victory 'Friday 
John Young moves lip to the semi 
finals which will be held at Roose 
velt high school Friday night, 
April 20. In this contest will .com 
pete orators from Belmont High, 
.Los Angeles, Woodrow Wilson 
High, Long- Beach, Wurr'on 'o. 
Hurdlng Hlfrh at Loa Angeles, Han 
1'cdro High, Roosevelt High and 
Hnnta Monica high.

The winner of the seml-flitalB 
will move up to tho Los Angeles' 
Times Southern California finals to 
he held May 8. Tho winner of the 
Times contest will compete In the

state finals.
John Young recently delivered 

his oration before the notary Club. 
Col. LeRoy Smith, who Is Jn charge 
of the speakers bureau of the Betn 
ter America Federation was pres 
ent. He was so Impressed with the 
Torrance lad's oration that he 
wrote him o 'letter of praise, de 
claring:

"Hlncc listening to your splendid 
address at the Tomuico. Rotary 
club some days ago, I .have been 
thinking time nnd again about that 
splendid oration.

"I wu,nt you to know how sln- 
coVely I appreciated not only the 
manner in willed you delivered the 
oration, but especially the very 
splendid way In which you hdvu 
compiled your story of the Unltcc 
.States constitution.

"I consider your oration to . b« 
aii outstanding one.

"It IB my earnest hopo that vow 
will let nothing Interfere with your 
school work, and that you will 
'carry on' and rl«e to eminence nun 
success at 'whatever vocation you 
may decide to put your mind ana 
heart Into."

Masons Invite Public to Attend 
School Night Program Wednesday

Public school night In Torrunct* 
will be celebrated at thu hlk'h school 
auditorium Wednesday night. April 
24. under the auspices of Torrance 
Lodge No. 447, Free and Accepted 
Masons. The grand lodge has des 
ignated next week .as National Kd- 
ucatlon Week and the program here 
Is part of a nation wide Maaonlc 
movement to bring the public Into 
more close contact with the public 
schools and to foster among Ameri 
cans an appreciation of what the 
public schools mean to civilisation.

Tim public la Invited and urged 
to attend the meeting here, which

Will Top Trees
on Cedar Avenue

Htreet Huperlntendent Oaaootgnti 

was authorized by the uounclh 

Tuesday night to purchase equip- 

ment necosaary to top the tali 

tnu-a on Cedar avenue. Requests 

that the li'vcs bu topped have been 

numerous.

will open promptly at 8 o'clock.
An excellent program has been 

arranged. The high school orches 
tra will play an opening number, 
which will be followed by a flower 
presentation by kindergarten child- 
run. There will th<m be a group 
ot numbers by the Junior High 
Hchool dills' (lien club. An exhi 
bition by boys of the gymnasium 
duns will be next on the program 
Warren C. Conrad will then dellvoi 
u significant address. After n 
closing number by the orchestra 
tlifru will be u group of ilum:i'B by 
the gtrla' gymnasium C!UHH.

~~t> iooarTHOW FEES
Councilman O. A. H. S 

Introduced an orulmuu'K whl 
would liicreiiau clrcua unit truv. 
Ing almw llcunaes In Ton am 
Fues now aru *26 a ring or $25 
day. for any t«nt show, Thu n< 
ordinance doubles the feus.

Leonard -Letter Proposes
Joint ,,Use of Paved Right

of Way

COMPANY CONSIDERING

Scheme of Council Would
Make Condemnation of

Land Unnecessary  

TJint the Cubrlllo avenue probr 
lem arlHlng out of ownership of Its 
right of way by the Pacific Elec 
tric Railway company may ne 
solved without recourse to condem 
nation, proceedings is the hope of 
members of the city council In ne 
gotiations now under way with t,he 
company. *

Representatives of the company 
recently arrived In Torrance with 
oVders to barricade the right of 
way to prevent parking of cars on 
the property,' City officials Imme 
diately told the T'. K. men- that the 
city would Prohibit parking on the- 
right, of wdy If "the barricades were 
not erected.

Aattng unde> instructions from 
the council City Knglneer Leonard 
then wrote a letter to the cdmpany 
suggesting action which would set 
tle the long-standing problem. ThlB 
proposal. to quote Mr. . Leonard's 
letter, was as follows:

"The council, speaking for the 
city, WUB hi hopes that some ar- 
rangement might be worked out by 
the railroad company, whereby tho 
city might join wllh Diu railroad 
company without condemnation 
proceedings In the use of that por 
tion of the right of way extending 
from the part already used In 
common In front of tho depot to 
Carson street. The city to bear 
the expense of paving the entire 
width of the right of way and 
through Its police powers to con 
fine the grossing ot the right or 
way to the street Intersections al 
ready grantqd.

"This permanent paving would 
for all time remove the one sej-t- 
ous condition whereby sand Is conr 
atantly blown from the right of way 
Into tlie storey apd offices."

In reply to Mr. 'Leonard's letter 
the company In a letter declared 
that tho request "will be Investi 
gated" and that the "mutter ot 
barricades" would b« deferred "un- ' 
til a decision Is reached concerning 
the proposed paving."

Auxiliary Drill 
Team to Conduct 

Ceremony in L.A.
The drill team of the Torninca 

unit of the American Lenli.n Aux 
iliary will perform tholr first offi 
cial duties when they olTlrinto at 
the initiation and Installation ot 
officers for the new WtlHhliv unit 
Friday night. .,

The ceremony will take plai* at 
Patriotic hall, I.OB AiigfleH.

Those who will officiate ore Dor 
othy Harder, president of the Tor 
rance unit; Nora Delnlngw, 1st 
vlqo; Matilda Sa;ri'r, 2nd vlnci 
Corllsta Reeve, piiHt president: 
Phyllta Budge, Chaplain Kloda 
Hurkclu.ll. sergeant at uniui. On tin- 
drill team nro Mary Hard,-r, Helen 
Leslie, Alma Mmltli, O.-»i:i Stmur- 
cr. May Howe, MyrtU- Hrliiimnrhur, 
Olive Cook, Ethi-l liowki-r, Clara- 
belle Darling, Bessie My<i», I'lura 
Conner and musician, rima Hun 
ter.

Mr

A MATRIMONIAL 
AGENCY IS 

USUALLY A 
MALE-ORDER 

INKS

id Mrs H. H. Dallny 
Mr ami MI-H W. C. Doll 

i Kl Cuutru for the


